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Jimene Forms
New C binet
in Vs ne' uela

-CARACAS, V nezuela, Jan. 10
(.P) Marcos Perez
Jlmenez formed a new Cabinet
today and .oust•d -the unpopular
heads df his ante for Ministryandi
sectftity •,poliee in an effort to,
save his regime.'

He- thus -apparently resolved,
the most serious crisis since he
became president in 1952. - The
crisis has been mounting since he
put down -a military -revolt New
Year's May.

Thrown out of office and re--ported en route to 'exile were In-
terior Minister Lauieano Vallen-
illa Lanz and the security police
chief, Pedro Estrada.

The interior minister had been
bitterly chitieized as the author
of the 'formula to have Perez Ji-
'menez returned to the presidency
for a new five year term at the
--yes or no plebescite' last Dec. 15.-The President had no opposition
..on the ballot.

Estrada was perhaps more hat-,eC by some Venezualan political
leaders than Perez Jimenez him-self. They accused Estrada of tor-
turing -political prisoners, among
them leading members of the
.armed forces,,who were arrestedon conspiracy charges on the :very
,eve of the revolt.
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Dulles Rebukes .Van Zandt Urges Coal Research Plan
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (-P) —; need to locate new industries in

IBuitganinLetter ,Representative James E. Van economically depressed areas. He
Zandt (R-Pa) today urged Con-, is sponsor of one of a number of

:gres.i, to pass as soon as possible! bills which would grant federallAsproixtqancia legislation to establish a research aid to such industries,
'program for the coal industry. Such a program would "in ef-seclare'ASH:lNoGf TSON.c. Jan.lo (4 ,..---ITON, Jan. 10 (iP)—An Air Force general to-Ina speech on the House floor. fact, •give our coal producing re-edtat Dules today;-President Eisenhower's plan for a separate dismissed Soviet Premier Bulga-1

;Tun's new letter to President £i-Ong
VanZ~,,nts

ande said that a law creat-
a research and development‘ i''" a greater opportunity for

!senhower as "massive repetition"comnnssion is essential to the eco-1 lifting themselves out of the eco-gency.
Bernard A. Schriever, boss of the Air Force.and clever propaganda. !nonne health of coal-producing nomic doldrums that have per-

states and to an assured supply cisted for the greater part of the1, contended the plan is a costly duplication of, Dulles rejected Bulganm's pro-c of energy in the future. dozen and one years since the eon-Air sa.Forceabilitiestosenda,-._namade yesterday, for an
manned satellite to the moon and ; 'ns.t-West summit conference;!withinwithin the next three months. He,

Van Zandt also cited anew the elusion of World War 11," he said.

Haack in a few years. delivered a scathing rebuke of So-;--
SchrieverSchriever made his criticism of Viet promises and propaganda'

!this and other Defense Depart techniques.
I But Dulles told a news confer-tment decisions in prepared-state-fence the United States would goiment to the Senate Preparedneass to a summit meeting provided:
llnvestigation subcommittee yes-1 1. "There is adequateprepara--Iterday. This was within hours of ,tion for it . .

. there should be
the time Eisenhower was tell,nesufficient advance exploration of

the subjects to be discussed to bethe nation he was setting up atsure that the subjects will really!separate group to manage new relate to significant matters."space projects. si 2. There is "a reasonable as-/t was the latest episode in :surance that it will accomplishwhat 34=111 sources are begin- some 'desirable result .
..a pros-ning to call "a -revolt of the Ipect of agreement in some .worth-generals." Lt. Gen. James NI. while falai."I Gavin, Army thief of research I Of disarmament, Dulles said it,and development, is retiring would be imprudent and "futilebecause, he says, the Army is 'and rather reckless" to mak edeteriorating rapidly and "I changes in policy on a purely,can't get anything done" about speculative basis.it. ' H said there would have to heGen. Thomas D. White. Air .advance knowledge that such'

;Force chief of staff, has told the changes stood a good chance of[Senate committee that Eisenhow- 'being accepted by the Sovietler has not asked enough money: Union.
lin connection with a planned'
Istepup of the intercontinental ieft •

ballistic missile—lCßM. we Started For
SAC TechniciansSchriever, in his testimony. '1"

criticized It, Defense Department;
decision to use both the Army-1 SHREVEPORT. La., Jan. 10 (JP,developed Jupiter and the Air;_The Air Force said today Le)Force Thor as intermediate range itechnicians are being draftedballistic missiles—lßßM.ifrom the Strategic Air Command

Schriever said that, if a deli- un an accepted drive to get SAC
'Sion is made immediately to !! missile units operational.in cre a s e production rates i Officials at nearby Barkidate'"twic a as many operational lAir Force Base said in some in-IRBM squadrons, all Th e r !stances mil are bei n g called
"equipped" can be deployed by from higher headquarters nestsearly 1960 and that the first ;by name to fill missiles persen-
two Thor squadrons would he ;nel needs. Ioverseas by the end of calendar I Scientists, a spokesman said.
year 1958. are screening personnel records i
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Starting ,MONDAY, JAN. 13
Keeler's will buy back the books you've used
this semester. So, for the cash you'll be need-
ing over thel semester vacation, bring in your
used books. Be sure they are current editions,

but Keeler's will buy them even if they're not
used here at Penn State! See you Monday at ...

KEELERis
The University Beek Store


